The EEAS and Social Media

Find here the EU Delegations which are on Facebook, Twitter and other social media platforms. You can also find links for Common Security and Defence Missions (CSDP).

FACEBOOK

- European External Action Service - EEAS
- EU Delegations
  - Algeria
  - Afghanistan
  - African Union
  - Albania
  - Angola
  - Argentina
  - Armenia
  - Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN)
  - Australia
  - Azerbaijan
  - Bangladesh
  - Barbados and the Eastern Caribbean
  - Belarus
  - Benin
  - Bolivia
  - Bosnia and Herzegovina
  - Brazil
  - Cambodia
  - Cameroon
  - Canada
  - Cape Verde
  - Central African Republic
  - Chad
  - Chile
  - Colombia
  - Congo (Republic of the)
  - Costa Rica, Panama
  - Djibouti
Dominican Republic
Ecuador
Egypt
El Salvador
EU at the Council of Europe
EU at the UN - Geneva
EU at the UN - New York
Ethiopia
Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia (FYROM)
Gambia
Georgia
Ghana
Guatemala
Guinea
Guinea-Bissau
Guyana
Haiti
Honduras
Hong Kong and Macao
Iceland
India
Indonesia
Iraq
Israel
Ivory Coast
Jamaica (Belize, Bahamas)
Japan
Jordan
Kazakhstan
Kenya
Korea
Kosovo
Kyrgyzstan
Laos
Lebanon
Lesotho
Liberia
Libya
Madagascar
Malawi
Malaysia
Mali
Mauritania
Mauritius (Republic of) (Comoros, Seychelles)
México
Moldova
Montenegro
Morocco
Mozambique
Myanmar
Namibia
- Nepal
- New Zealand
- Nicaragua
- Niger
- Nigeria
- Norway
- Pakistan
- Panama
- Paraguay
- Peru
- Philippines
- Russia
- Rwanda
- Senegal
- Serbia
- Singapore
- Solomon Islands
- South Africa
- Sri Lanka and the Maldives
- Sudan
- Swaziland
- Switzerland and Liechtenstein
- Taiwan
- Tajikistan
- Tanzania
- Thailand
- The EU and the Palestinians
- The Pacific
- Timor-Leste
- Togo
- Trinidad & Tobago
- Tunisie
- Turkey
- Uganda
- Ukraine
- United States
- Uruguay
- Uzbekistan
- Venezuela
- Vietnam
- Yemen
- Zambia COMESA
- Zimbabwe

- Common Security and Defence Missions
  - EUAM Ukraine
  - EUBAM Libya
  - EULEX Kosovo
  - EUPOL Afghanistan
  - EUPOL COPPS
  - EU Monitoring Mission Georgia
  - EU Naval Force - Operation Atalanta
- EUTM Mali
- EU Agencies
  - EU Institute for Security Studies

TWITTER

- Federica Mogherini - HR/VP
- EEAS Twitter
- Sabrina Bellosi - Deputy Head of the Strategic Communication
- Maja Kocijancic - Spokesperson
- EU Ambassadors active on Twitter
- EU Delegations
  - Afghanistan
  - African Union
  - Albania
  - Armenia
  - Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN)
  - Australia
  - Barbados and the Eastern Caribbean
  - Benin
  - Bosnia Herzegovina
  - Brazil
  - Canada
  - Cape Verde
  - Chile
  - Colombia
  - Costa Rica
  - Dominican Republic
  - El Salvador
  - EU at the UNESCO
  - EU at the UN - Geneva
  - EU at the UN - New York
  - EU to the International Organisations - Vienna
  - Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia (FYROM)
  - Gambia
  - Georgia
  - Ghana
  - Guatemala
  - Guyana
  - Honduras
  - Iceland
  - India - Bhutan - Nepal
  - Indonesia
  - International Organization-Council of Europe, Strasbourg
  - International Organization-Geneva WTO
  - Israel
  - Jamaica
  - Japan
  - Kazakhstan
  - Kenya
Korea  
Kosovo  
Kyrgyzstan  
Lebanon  
Libya  
Malawi  
Malaysia  
Mali  
Mauritania  
Mexico  
Morocco  
Namibia  
Nepal  
Nicaragua  
Norway  
Pakistan  
Panama  
Peru  
Philippines  
Russia  
Rwanda  
Saudi Arabia / Bahrain - Qatar - Oman - Kuwait  
Serbia  
Singapore  
Somalia  
South Africa  
Sri Lanka (Maldives)  
Sudan  
Suriname  
Switzerland / Liechtenstein  
Syria  
Swaziland  
Tanzania  
The EU and the Palestinians  
The Pacific  
Togo  
Tunisia  
Turkey  
Uganda  
United Arab Emirates  
United States  
Uzbekistan  
Vatican City State and the Holy See  
Venezuela  
Vietnam  
Zimbabwe

- Common Security and Defence Missions
  - EUAM Ukraine
  - EUBAM Libya
  - EUPOL Afghanistan
- EULEX Kosovo
- EUTM Mali
- EU Naval Force - Operation Atalanta
- European Union Training Mission Somalia

- EU Agencies
  - European Defence Agency
  - EU Institute for Security Studies (EUISS)

- Countries
  - Somalia

**FLICKR**

- European External Action Service Flickr
- Common Security and Defence Missions
  - EUPOL Afghanistan
  - EU Naval Force – Operation Atalanta
- EU Agencies
  - European Defence Agency
  - EU Institute for Security Studies (EUISS)

**INSTAGRAM**

- European External Action Service
- EU Delegations
  - Albania
  - ASEAN
  - Australia
  - Benin
  - Cape Verde
  - Costa Rica
  - Dominican Republic
  - Fiji
  - Guatemala
  - India
  - Indonesia (Brunei)
  - Kazakhstan
  - Kosovo (European Commission Liaison Office)
  - Kyrgyzstan
  - Morocco
  - Montenegro
  - Nigeria
  - Norway
  - Singapore
  - Somalia
  - South Korea
  - Palestine
  - Turkey
  - USA
Uzbekistan
Venezuela
Vietnam

SINA WEIBO

EU in China

TENCENT WEIBO

EU in China

VIMEO

Common Security and Defence Missions
  - EU Naval Force – Operation Atalanta
EU Agencies
  - EU Institute for Security Studies (EUISS)

YOUTUBE

- EEAS YouTube
- EU in the world
- EU Tube
  Common Security and Defence Missions
    - EULEX Kosovo
    - EU Security and Defence
    - EU Police Mission in Afghanistan
EU Agencies
  - European Defence Agency

VK.COM

- EU Study Weeks in Russia
- Europe Days in Russia
- EUROPULSE

www.eeas.europa.eu
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